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M A N H AT TA N  B E A C H

beds baths sq ft home sq ft lot4 3.5 3,061 7,742 $2,550,000

3 2 1  C A R R I A G E  P L A C E
Traditional Coastal

A Conserve Development-renovated, remodeled & renewed home nestled at the end of a cul-de-sac in Manhattan Beach.  Quiet 
and private, this traditional contemporary home has a warm, soft beach feel and boasts hardwood floors, crown molding, wain-
scoting, and exquisite finishes that highlight the home’s craftsmanship.  The living room with vaulted tongue & groove raised 
ceiling provides a beachy feel with a large fireplace and wine bar. The adjacent dining room has separate-but-easy access to 
the kitchen; the oversized kitchen has built-in banquet seating, marble counters, chef’s preparation island, gourmet range, and 
glass china cabinets, all with soothing color, stylish finishes and a vaulted tongue & groove raised ceiling.  The extra-large mas-
ter bedroom has four large closets and an elegant ensuite bathroom with European soaking tub, huge glass shower, and his ‘n 
her vanities with Italian marble counter tops. The Jack ‘n Jill bedrooms have ample closet space and a functional bathroom with 
shower/tub combo and double-sink vanity. Downstairs is a light and airy great multi-purpose room with refrigerated bar leading 
to the spacious backyard; the guest/maid/office bedroom has its own large bathroom and shower. The multi-level backyard has a 

sport-basketball court for the kids, a built-in fireplace seating area for the adults and an ample entertaining area.

CONSERVE
D E V E L O P M E N T I N T E R N AT I O N A L  R E A L  E S TAT E

Rare cul-de-sac street in one of the best locations in East Manhattan.

OPEN HOUSE: SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 1-4PM

TODD WOHL
310.704.3616

TODD@BRAUNCO.COM

Cottage Beachside Living
1150 5 TH ST  MA NHATTA N B E AC H C A

RENOVATED, REMODELED, RENEWED FOR 2018 

2,123 sq ft home       7,500 sq ft lot       4 beds        3 baths             $2,250,000
A Conserve Development-renovated, remodeled & renewed home nestled amongst the trees on 5th street in Man-
hattan Beach. Quiet and private, this traditional cottage beachside  home has a warm, soft beach feel and boasts 
new hardwood floors, crown molding, wainscoting, and exquisite finishes that highlight the home’s craftsmanship. 

Enter the home through the dutch door and walk in to the expansive living room with the kitchen overlooking  the  
adjacent dining room; the oversized kitchen has marble counters, chef’s preparation island, gourmet range, and glass 
china cabinets, all with soothing color, stylish finishes and a tile details of a $5 million home. The oversized master 
bedroom has an extra  large walkin closed and an elegant ensuite bathroom a huge glass shower, and his ‘n her 
vanities with Italian marble counter tops. Each bedroom has ample closet space with tung and groove wood ceiling 
which create a lovely warm feeling. A large functional kid’s bathroom has two sinks and tub/shower. A forth bedroom 
has it’s own bathroom with an exquisite tile floor and large walk in shower. The extra large backyard has plenty of 
space for a pool, volleyball, basketball or sports court. The kitchen adjacent side yard has an inviting entertaining area 

with plenty of room for an outdoor kitchen.
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